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WAR ON TERROR

Hollywood'smessagereconsidered
. One film dt;zmpensihe drumbeat of America's critics

ByMaryClaire Kendall
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aad's incep-
tian 100 years ago.'this
January, whenfilmmak-
ers 'decamped fram

New Yark to. avaid paying
Thamas Edisan his rayalties,
industry leaders have always
insisted their missian was pure
entertainment. (Ediso.nwas not
amused.)
, As producer Samuel Gold-

wYn said, "If yau want to.send
a message, use Western Unian?'

But, as prafessar Ernest
Giglio.argues in "Here's LaaK-
ing at Yau: HallyWo.o.d,Film
and Palitics;' producers and di-
recto.rShave always exercised
enarmaus influence in their
films an American attitudes
and apinians,startingwithD.W.
Griffith's "The Birth o.fa Na-
tian" (1915), negatively po.r-
traying blacks in the Sauth. It
ju&t gaes to. shaw Hallywood

.has nat alwaysgattenit right an
big issues af the day.

Thday'sbig issue the war
an terrar - is anather case in
paint. .

Certain films, like "Bady af
Lies" (2008),"In the Valleyof

Elah" (2007), "Renditian"
(2007)and "Lians fo.rj':ambs"
(2007)cantain staries infused
with filmmakers' o.piniansand
beliefslargelydevo.idaf a sense
that America has an enemy in-
tent an its destructian that
makes the war a worthy cause,
albeit infused with immense
suffering.UnsurprlSingconsid-
ering that af 400.films liberal
Hallywaad releases annually,
Mr. Giglio.estimates 5 percent to
10percent present "explicit and
o.ftenlatent po.liticalmessages?'

The newly released film
"The Messenger" (2009) - fa-
cused tightly an two.Army Ca-
sualty Natificatian Officers
skillfullYiplayedby WoodyHar-
relsan and Ben 'Foster - re-
flects this incamplete message.

Their task is to give "next of
kin" (NOK) the tragic, deeplY'
ematianal news af their laved
ane's war-related death. Yet nat
one natificatian scene even hints
that military families knaw the
risks as wen as the glaries afwar
that .came with sacrificing far
ane's country. Actress Samantha
Marto.n's character Olivia is the
anly NOK who.receives the har-
rid news with equanimity. But,

as the fi1i:nmakesclear later an,
Olivia disagrees with the war
and has already perso.nallydis-
engagedfromher husband-at
least partially explaining her
calm when the "CNOs" (chief
nursing afficers) came calling.

Bycontrast,"TheDivided"-
a small Capraesque film by
Providence Productians - pres-
ents a mare complete pi«ture.

This sto.ry af Army Special
Operatians afficer Catton
("Cott") St. Clair, pasted in the
Middle East, is artfully told by di-
rector Bennett Stein, whase par-
ents were CIA aperatives. Upan
retUrning ho.me for a visit, St.
Clair learns that his beloved sis-
ter is engaged to an antiwar ac-
tivist. Predictably; the two men
clash as the war-weary afficer
pursues a suspected female ter-
rorist posing as a jaurnalist.. In
the process, the film deftly lays
bare the chasm in American so-
ciety over aur role in the warld's
danger spats - aften seen
through a biased media filter -
and the actual, far mo.re1heroic
role as exemplified by St. Clair's
unselfish, disciplined defenSe af
America an~its freedams,
, The film is the first to. ad-

.dress directly the caaperatian
between Israel and the United
States in intelligence apera-
tians that target active enemy
effarts in Iran, Lebano.n and
Syriathat destabilizethe larger
Middle East - o.ftenat great
cast to. thase who. work in this
shadawy underwarld.

It also exposes very explicitly
the underreparted repressian,
persecutian, torture and martyr-
dam o.fMiddle Eastern wamen,
underscoring the no.bilityo.faur
counterinsurgency mission in the
Middle East and providing in-
sight into. why the peaple af
Afghanistanwantus to succeed-
perhaps o.urbiggest trwnp card.

Even mare gripping are the
harrific staries the film pres-
ents, which are all comp9sites af
what .real wamen in Lebanan,
Afghanistan and Iraq have actu-
ally endured, according to.Prov-
idence head StephenPalk, who.
masterfully plays St. Clair.

Particularly maving is Cana-
dian-born actress Anne Bedian's
partrayal afthe character Adira
Allal, who.se campelling re~
caunting af these atracities
makes an~ think for a langtime.

Yet samehaw this message

a,bo.utall America is daing, in
the wards af Anal, to.make life
"a little better;' especially far
MiddleEastern wamen,has yet
to. pene,trate the mainstream
media. Instead, the steady
drumbeat taa aften"cammuni-
cates that America'!!effarts in
the Middle East are wrang-
headed at best, evil at warst.

Whereas uThe MesSenger"
all taa predictably mirrors this
negativemessage;filmssuch as

".TheDivided"affer a glimmef
af hape that this drumbeat will
became a little less steady atJ
they shed light an why auf
troops are riskinglifeandlimb..)
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I Note: Above definition of "CNO" is a copy edit error, corrected online, CNO means "Casualty Notification Officer."


